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and sinch-i n appea1 should, on motion, ha dis-
ni'~~~~ ~~ cdWî ois cr:appeilrit v, Charln

ton- aidr, il IL.C. Jui-9 97.
4. A vohrntary assignroont milst ha made io

an ouffici-si a'rsignec resident iu the Dîi t 1ina

n bird the ira olvurit resides snd cr ru o bils

business and the amcnding Act, 1865, malces

no chiana a in tis respect.-Doz(rfaa v.

IiI.C. Jurist, 310.

11(?1(7, that a party is reaponsible for tiseng

iirnce of his contractor, wlrrre alie a-iuf

retaim control 0v-ar tira contracter and oser

the mole of worlt. The relationship beta eGn

ticur ia- then sinsilar to that of anastar and

sers art-Icrrrlr v. Thre Corpaorao of ifcrr,
1r-col, 3 IL. C, L. J. 88.

See Cs.aanmES RsAILAnvCPis iR

A torrib ererted upon ona.'s o-en landi, Ï. iiot

necessrrily a nuisanca to bis neg hio u; but it

may ha 'ore surIr frons locaiity ar)d other extra-

nlious farta.

wý%itbin forty-four fart of the formner'. dweoiing

bouse, eontained, in 1856, nins dead bodies,
frons wlsirb was emitted aurh an efiluvinm as

to rendar lais bouse unwiîoleaoma; that, after

an examination by pîrysicians, the bodies wera

rrmoved ; that the tomb rernaina-d unra-'upied
tbere-îifterwarda, until 1865, wlien another body

-was tlireein interred ;tbat the plaintiil's life
was made uncornfortabla whila occlipying bis
dweiling bhouso, by the appraenision of danger
arising froni the use of said tomb; and, tbat

tisa erection qued occupation of said tomb biad

nsrterially leasrnad the markeet vaine of bis

prcmisas. In an action for danragea on tiha

Foreg oing faats: Jfeld, a nonanit was improperly

ordered.-larrsa v. Railhorrr, (S. C., Maine) 7
Ain. Lawx Reg. t81.

FirosrraSOrsv NOTiE.
Whlera the principals and three suretira

signad a promissory nota, after wlîirb, and
before delivary, by an arrangement batwean
tlîe principale and suraty svbo frt aignrd tbe
note, bis nama was erasad therafrons witbont
the kinosvladg or consent of the otisar anreties;
and the nota was than dolivercd t0 the payer
in a conîdition wiîich shewad upon its face that
the niame of the surety wbo firat signed the
saine ad bran erased; wiîerrnpon the note
waa receivad wîtb knowiedge of the relation of
principal and surety existing batwren tba ma-
kears, it waa held-ist. Turf tIra discbarge of
the surety ralesd tbe co-sori-ls wbo signad
the note wlien bis namse was upon il,. 2d. Iliat

the paye receix-ad tis' nota unS r chrira-rai c'ies
pliicb wouid pot n reasocohî7 prrO -rit îman
uipon inquiry, and hG was ehir-e d wîtb know-
ledge of the riglîta of tisa ro-'Oreties. Tt was
also hle, fliat if the rnaiers of tise nsote ware
ail picipals tie raiasir of tire ari" of une
wonid ha a disrlsarge of tise otber rniy pro
1t.rrto.-ifcCiner v. Tlromip,ýa eta.,(. .
Iowa) 7 Ans. Law Reg. 92.

11IL W sY Coss -s,'.-

I. - li 'ce a p-,s e on- i aile y ti .«n is in-
jured by tira mirroirdoat of a i1 sj- gr
tira eorspany i-s liable ariy iii cri-ý th -re wrs
neriligence ina la offflrars in sit iisakiSi piriper
r"fTorts tci preve nc tira iajrry.

IRailroa1 rimp uiic aIrc baisd to fýic]issir n
anongis for tire ordirsary cleilarrci of tranrspor-
tation, hart not a prolice forca dcqlitr tri extra-
ordinary acorgenise's, as to qiil rîobs b5- the
svaysida.

It lS nagigerse i a rondmarir to r r oinrarily
admit iassproper lier-sons or mrine asn-mbers into

tira cars.

Wicra tisa aridenca airons tirat arr excited
crowd, at a îvay scation, aiiing wuaorn wr
drunken and disordealy per- roira, rs'ied upon
tira cars in suli nrsnsber as to dc fth ta lait-

aasg power ai the disjrosal of tira condnlcti t, it

la error in tise roui-t t suabmit tIrrît t> tirajury

as evidanca frons wiir tb"y May find nagi
genre in the eondnrtor lu adîsitirrUg in tire crc
ritiser imprîrpar liersons or unru inaanurbers.

In rasa of fgirtiasg or disord 'r iii tise cars,
tha conductor mnst at once dos ail ir au to
qiscli if. If nececsary, ie sirouric stop tisa

trains, rail to iLis ai i tira eîgiasear, Sa-amena, al
tira bralkesnsn and sviliing passangers, leard tira

way laimsrlf, and expel tira ofl'endea-s, or demoar-

strate by an rarnest oxper-inent tirat the urîder-
taicing la impossible. -Pitsburgh, -Fort Wayne
candZ Chicago Rai1ucny Ce. v. -Hinds aure TEife.
(S. C., l'enn.) 7 Amn. Law Reg. 14.

2. XVbera a pereon r'mpioyed for a cea-tain
terrn at a fixed saiary payable montirly la wrong-
fuily discbarged baforo tbe end of the terni, ha
nsay sue for eacb nnontb's saaary as it becomes
due; and the firmt judgnient will nlot ha a bar
te another action for saiary subsrquently coin-
ing dne.-Iaratington v. Ogdesbrrglr arre Lake
Chiamplairn ReireZ Corsipecoe?, 7 Ans. Law.
Reg. 153.

,S'e C&anrnnta.

RETAINER.

BIlai, that an advocate bas a riglît of action

foir a reainler, but lie rannot recovar frons bis
client more than the fées fixed by tha Tariff,

N. S.]


